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IN order ta make our paper still more attrac-
tive and vvluable ta the collecter, ive inte,îd
coritinuing nuonthly a ,eriei af articles on rare
and ob.ýDlote stamps. As- aur sraeis more
coliflned thli'ss than it usually lias been, ne
are coînpellcd ta make tlîis article Tnuch ,horter
than wve arigý,inally intended. But perliap!z next
nionth we may lhave mare ranin-1or the pre-
sent, howeve-e, aur readers must accept this
apoloiry, as it is the hest wo eau do ino he
circui;stanees. VWillat once proeeedta aur

v TRE 12D. CANADA.
This stamp, as sonie of aur readgrs are aware,

wvas in use but a short tine; sa short, thai
many pei'sons--ceven thase residing ini Canada-
know nothing about it. One gentleman living-

in Quebec, te wvhoin wu liai writtun on tMie
subjet sonie tine aro, inflimed usthat wc

iubt hiave been labuuiring umîder sm mitk
wlhen wve asked liii fojr >ome particular.s about
it. 1He told us that no sucli stauh) wvas ever
issued;1 but a subsequent letter frarn him told
a totally different tale, (aswe expected.) Ro
gave us a few facts, and that was ail wu iwantcJ.
t was at first intended florpostage to Eng.

land, anid was adtuaily wsed for a tinte. Tie
postage was afterwards reduced, and thc ]Od.
btanip took the place of the 12d. The latter is
now (the genuine) one af the rarest ini exi.t-
ence, and very readily oa ans suelh price.s ah
$4.00 and even $5.00 for one specinien. Pioof:,
are of?tn offered fi>r sale un Imîdia paper, with
the word specimen printed at the bide. Amna
Leur cailctors inust content tlicemaclves with
this last, for it is. uttei-ly im-posbible ta 9btaîfl
the real Simon Pure article fur less than the
suins iie naine; and even.then it is do7ubtful
whother it can ho had at that price or not.
The c olar ai thegenuine stamp is T t is
a'n auhe4-ve,. and. coutains a portiait'91 Qieen
Victoria in an j nscribed oaa, with, diue.2t
corners. The Canadian stamps3vwç finit issued
in the year 1851, and flot -in .i5 x1$57> as
statedin. severalicatalagues.

COLLEcToRSWill do Weil to enaCr e'lsrs.
G. W. Winte.-b:..rn & C.s 4~,bfr
purchasing.-elsewherc. I>rice .9II4Y, qonts.

WriY is a letter pnsted ta, a Eriend like a sunil
Amcricai coin? Because it is anc sent, (one
celit.)

Wiiy is a naughty school boy like a postage
sýta11p?. Becaîu'l lie ueeds ta lie licked and p.ut
in the corner ta mnake hiiii stick ta his letters.

PLINY M11LEs-, a gentleman well known in the
Uuitcd Suites froui his efforts iu heliafeohesp
pi>,tiige, died recentdy at die làid of Malta ;

Î---iais a native of Xatertown, New. York.-
ï(J'-incitt11ti Daily azec.

C r. onest Geargia Post master has -paid oe
ta, tu.- P'ost Offiee Departuient, ini gréeenbacks
the value ai the postage stainps liceliîad du baud
at the breakiug aut o? the war.' This is the
only case of the kind whîiuh lias Coie tai the
knowledge ai the depar-inent.

'ruE. Tribunal of Jmqtice nt Paris has Con-
deninedl -3. Marion ta pay *tlié sui af 5OQOfes.
f n advcrtising aud selling the current Frenébh
staips above their facial value.

TaUE Frentel Colonial stanips are uaw rsed in
thec Isle ai 1euriit,.

AN exehange pap)er cautalus the following:
Nicaragua is!s cld after the nam,1 af an In-
dian I<ng ivho ruled that couutry previaus ta
the discovery by the Spaniards. Th e country
is iu a very insecure condition at prosent and it
is nat safe ta, enclose nioney in letters.

NEw STAMPED ENVELOPES. -The Post.Office
Departnmît lias àhown a desire ta meet, the
wats ai the business publ ic by an 'i ' ise. ai . two
new varicties3 of' btani Peu. .nvelqpes, viz.. îhe,
ordiinary lettter tiz w itb.edo uble rate ofsix
cent btaînps, an.1 the official size 'be'rinthe
single rate ofithree cent stamps. lleretaiore.in
send.ing letters weigliing half an, ounce or more
in lettcr sizo Gaverument envehopes, it-bas been
necessary ta use an adhcsive.staînp ta. .pay the
exess of postage, thus dibfiguring theý appear-
ance of the eiîvelope and causing.anincrease .of
work in the labor of cancellation. 'Sa in regard
ta the official size, with an inclosure .ai.les8
weight thanhalf anounce, the.,use ai .st*mped
enveoap os is.nece.esqitated of ane.rate.,postýge._.

Btthse inconveaiences are lvatdb h
issue ofthe -ne.w envelope,'. wvipih. *ill s oonhe hé
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